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VancouvoT, Nov. 27.—At

mm wiwnisBii
London. Nov. 37.- Ono o( the m

iKlinna in Xx»don 
in Uis gaining oI a 

Bowd«,leKatlon w. .... —-.-VO. .a. y»»Kjcm-I . „ ....... .................. •“ *
lion ot Social .nd Moral Itoionnk. Uva i ^ Bromlcj- dlvi.f.a. Tower U,
Utter apoke aa to tiw tnanncr 
wliicb women of iiuoatlonaliU chaiar-

Ooorge the Labor
r«ni*iv:d bocaua, he „„ 

dealt with. Bowaer waa | »“*> tha Ut.oral policy
acoreti for relaealng the wonwa: aeot •“Ufago qiawtlon. and

through the over- ■""**“ • ■traight light, in which be 
waa aaalatcd by tha auITragotl.. who 
wortod vary hard lor him. Tha Ub- 
w«l party did not put up a candi- 
•iata. and recommended thoir party 

Vote. The reault of the v„ta I

miwding of the |all. 
aidered that the Impriaoning wo 
not hove any reforming effect. ■ 
on leemlng thia the depuUtion a

«/ sniii
,/-antlnopU, Nov. 27.-lMi*ay U 

apoaed to accept the. uma laid 
by the aUiea, and the nmiority 

of the minUtera are in fa^or of con
tinuing the war. rtm mlniatv of

COMIMn

n SURE lU 

MNI ADSIRim
Blair. Conaervatlva. 4<m2; 

lanaburj-, HuffragUt. 32»i;
•nnlority. 761.

2 CCNCCMBiaiL.VNl>.

ENWW 

CHANCES OF

. f .8‘f -Tha matter of making a homo- , 
Blair a mitapp, ^ befortunata Xmas |

• aald, hnwevar that the reault for ao many thoujaadT-o*. poopto, i 
■moat of them Innocent of proamt ooncannot Iw ragarded »a . ™ii.ii   i «' Proamt ib”"rizz:r-r."'

> the man.v other luuea which ^ 
introdiiMfl i«._ ______ . ““

many hardahipa i

'• auggeatioB to 
mit her diapute to an international 

?- ■ tributoal. \
The Romn newapaper Haaaagaro 

%yt that tha Ruaoian anmaamdor at 
Romn aaya that tha Oaar will sup
port ServU-a demand* for an Adrian 
tic port againat all oppcaitioB. ThU 
adda lo the belief that war cannot 
ha niwrtad. _ , . , j

‘ribs™
St. Peteraburg. Nov. 27.—Stri.ea 

am being detfared in varioua parta 
of RuaaU an a proteat agaiait tha 
execution of eleven mm of the Black 
Baa aaet for inciting to mutiny.

BOV AVEINOES MOTHER.

Raddlnh, fal.. Nov. 26.-Tho trial 
of Wm. 11 Clamenu tor tha murder 
of Wm. C. LandU, opened hero today 
batoea a erowdad courtroom. Pnb- 
He aentiment U with Clements.

Ua V ctlm killed hla mothar. 
Mm. M. a Bradford, on May 1.1th.
«*«L ' . .

^ ,-t many votm. which ^
t go to woman mffrage.
Uat election the l.ahor ®

Blow ddiveiy ofeoiJi, which a

London. Nov. 27.- Hi, Tlmea aaya 
that, hkirope fa drlftiag towards a 
general eonnict. Tha nationa do not 
want war. but ara going btindly In 

direction. The Pall lUU Oa- 
adopts a warhka tooa. and 

urgea Great. Britain tp stand by har

SaIeIiis

man shot is VANCOIIVKR.

numt, as it U a condition that can ;®" 
hardly ba axpeemd to adjuat itself. 
U.is one of iboee most useful and

Paris. Nor. 27.—Baporta of a 
|tlal mphlllzatlon of the Fr 
troola hea cauaed * -riolenl Ouny

the reading of which wlU fUubUaas 
intamst mnuy residents in Nansimo 
and dUtrlet.

Hia article made as

—UBERAIS TAIK
iVAl

he provincial govem-
TT'fcT™ "V oplaion, step in
ve^hlm money. A woman and and wlaely UgUlate lor the beat In^ 

° ^Paoe.1, ^ ^

J .the labor regulation of the govem-
HRAVV IAJSS by MRK. !nw„t so wiarly passed «.me >-ai«

!ago, in regard t„ ,h- wnrtter iadas-

---------------- ------------- -- -V ..K.UV ."*'' “'•» f“U* to both parties.
J 30 o clock thia morning, completa-; «“d greaUy to the Uteraat of tha 

Har-' province, by eliminating the factors

SamU. Ont.. Nov, 2B.-P|re of un-;. 
known origin, breaking out about i'-'’ **’•* 
2 30 o'clock this morning, comnlct*.! *«*d 
ly deatrojied the faetorv of the 

Company. A Iota of

ISIERNFUaHOlDItllS 
REPORISOID

In tha earraot iasus of tU Warii of 
Victoria, bearing the daW Nov, 23, 
thmw appeam the foUowliw

day fay ftrt^g partlsa teemi tfes 
ships. Vour huaM sallara ef ths 
fset n»s Brin, tranlarmil ts I 

!aad VUdtvohtok.

ths We<B«n Pual Company of 
bk> has changed handa. It has 
seqtilmd* h, a Loodo. ooav 

rhich ha. lust iaaurt a ora«>.

wocrij) BAH 1. W. ■».
^ Victoria, Not. a7,-BM,ph«tte pro-

ee S!13*r.vT..TrSS.iSi
a voioad fay Alderinaa Ofaril . 

JBCU msaUng. wfaaa be dec 
•that BO

aoitiag forth the record wd pnm-
i ba ftwaa any right to ass

> Boch Ungusipa on a poblie ____ , -
pacta of the company and anaotme- fam as he had heard tha i—rTrrr of
tag lU mam imilcy. Tfa, oapital U I ^ ■»»f **« «« «-

Ha baBevad U ayohittoe I«t 
---------- aad It waa. faa said.

with the caplt#! of tha Can^l^Tri I^-W^prsalLdf**^ *rT

*7.5011 .OllO, a very | 
aad one

RUSSINIfliEW 
SIHIB:f"

mwiEiius

»200.rKXt a a entailed.

DEAIH ff MRS. 
!T

U^^cTd^r: Otuwa. Nov.
ThU ao-called .trike h*a paaMd be^ T ’ **“^ oonaiderW Ka atUtuda 

yond the stage of albctiog onlv tha ““ naval aid tfoaation.

eoinpanya proflu on aupidha, such i ^

OPENS-
,yoU can do as you plem* «a long ’
It d,«a not hurt anyUriy elae. But 

I ihU I. a caae which U going to
jalTeci every consumer and buaineaa- David Jorn*. a« poiniiar

tfan *n«“ nn Vancouver lalnnd. and tbU he is a teamator, cot_________ _
^ facing tha uaforlunate time of year. » confectionciy store id the

*_'** Stobbori. the pooidv must have coal, and , Wi^.'^o .'^ComTO

---------- [Lott, mho iuB.fa.^ gmawai----------^ »I*T for aettoa. _

. IT.- -nie Ubsral i®* ““ company for naariy tsn yaam.

“EUROPHNWIIRMiiy 
SlUBEAn

naariy
b«tag mtained and prt* 

Important poStuon of 
dlmctor. Mr. Slockhu U 

tha hlghewt proUm 
taiamvaU

Tha aad newa was brought 
city thU afternoon of the tieal
UUabelh. wife of David Sto-----------
Strickland aliwt. which happened at 
the hoap.lai at 3:15 a m. today , do-, „ 
«»aaed being only in her luth year.'.

CONFECliey STORE

a former nativiMr axamfnation that he kJIM |jm- 
tfta -Vm. t kilUtf lamdta.- ha 
mid. Ih kllle<l my mother. and j •ympaihy will u, expreased
Ihm goaded me to desperation by t^«> sorrowing relatives, mclud-
Playtag Just Another .Uhovelful of the borcaved huaband and 
Wrt on Mother's Orava." Then 
•hot him. and I am glad of it -

the nominal output „f u,, mines i««JUce St.

m. a rule, o«^ !of Aahingtoo.

. . , 'of Coal <m Vancouver laUad heing
uo exoressea ^

of cond is l oimd

rOami
certa

will act aa city a

wril earned tha hpaoabU 
{disUaetton conferred upon tfam Da- 

guidance tbs hitum of the4er hia

Ob enquiry at the Weatern Furi 
Co.'a offlea thU aftaraoon. Mr. 
8t.«kett waa g«g| .pougfa to Inform 
“ mpreseataura that the stata- 

was Ultaidy without touada.

Ua may staU that Uiaae nanors 
crop up

,p..Tir
;Gwaliami. but aUo of other singers

- aooo GOLD COIN 
PROVED TO BE LEAD

London. Nov. 27.— The remarkatilo 
theft of *50,000 in gold coin from a

thor-in U*. the Utler being a waU- ‘ for
■ nown footballer •>='^'*'‘* •“ » 'hor„agh Invm- ---------------------«-------------------

Tha funeral, which la in .he hand. *PP»lnt«l | CHINA'S PRIMARY

ofD. J. dmwin,. wli." t^T.

from the f^Hiy maiiuare, ^iHckumi r.

Rev m"" wI^i " V* “ «*«Rev. Mr. Hediry omcialin;.

However, ta
other Singers r*^ ‘he tatemat taken in oiSr 

teea of music with a"awaet coal OahU, with the early

of tha Panama Canal, 
would not be mnrrUiag if «>ek

I Chicago. Nov. 2a—A special ca-i*"*“ 
ibUgnuu to the Cbicairo Dailv Newai“‘'

propertim on t

London, Nov. J»7.- Tha briUf U 
that Britain. Mums anri Oummiv. 

aueoasd U av«rt*|g a ptfaffri 
•mi It U no- sMrtsd that 

Auairia U now pexenmd to agna 
that tha lyuaBtiona of ths tatnm ut 
Altmnla ami th* dyritg of 8««W to 
hava a port on tha AifaAaUe.
•attlod in commeUon with aU

I fay Mr. Aatpmh at
Tha general.altuaUoe.ta 
tfa. pemu of Eumpa

« tiiem at rurnnerliind 'primary e 
. mom mail at Nanaimo.! China f.,r

nton, China, a 
elertton of tl

imh.<m ot the House <

MAN WHO SilUUE.STKH rlfONK. per cent
Case of dUcriminution that the

theyTaria, Nov. 2«.-Charlet Bara.-ul. i 
who sought In 1«54 aaamiame ii

lowor. eml with a strung 4

men I in C

I of ona mUlion, dmpatch a devica ' for the docinc
ad from tha Bank of England to tha [t*WnamiSalon <rf ajwech.'

a of the Credit Lyoonaia- Alex I*-'- Cor many
1 aadria. l-2gypt, U bmrildoring ths i-'**^ had bam a l•enai..».r of ih..
[ PoUoa. tba theft being believed to drparimmi. lYancr Iw c.«i ,hia province for a gomi
f have be<n carried out fay a gang of hlm^to i« iho mii d.acovM-fw many .v'ur .̂ >ou can nliprociato

Utematlonal thUvm. WTim
tha gold a

WOLOAST IS FAVORITE.

.0 LVsneUcow Nov. ifT.-Ad Wi

ling age *• tavorita in the betting
--------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------------- ---------- numbariOO the match batwa« ai
Ii'pro'o, it givm the! of thirty millions, only 1,900.318 UitchU tomocrow

chance. Tuiri.nod to vole." _____________ ^_____________

*lu n you consider that the lielter | ia:i) COAT.S 5*u miNTER3. MOKAl. LECTURE 8U-NDAY.
Part of tbeae miners are 3cot*h, liUg | ------- , '■~-
lish. W.-lsh. CansdiBiu) and ciUnew of Hueti.ii. Nov Hunters for deer j ‘‘f- L- J- O'BrieU U to spsak to

“■■■ ....... -v”'roS:!“■"«•
season wore reel coats and cape as| 
a l>roliWtM>n BgaiiiM mistakes

Frank, Alta., to n nits 
danger from the cruml 
overtnngtag the team.

JEW DECORATED FOR VALOR

e been Is-

Of I* years. in ths _ 
Thmitra on -Sundsy night at 8:80 
o clock. hU Uctura being mit^ 

at Talk on the ~
, HOf the taieplione. Inving sir.ws on tri- is^uion ol ih.e.- iism in havUg

____________________________ e •*"“*• *® '’V A rri.son and watch aooui «()0 I'hinaraen. return ' *"’'-"»nrls of [s-rmits have

•Vmad at Alexandria the heavy ..la “*■ ^ “rnham llelt, «, ,he internu p, work, ns ih.- .„ ■« eUlm. at a TZ' l.Z‘'ZTeachl* »T"
put oa at London apparently were '“'"‘••reis. „f eleetrlrity. h.ld in greail.v iiivi.-u.s,si wace. to be used : i,c,,ns.d Mmtcr is ulloncil one deer.! “*•“*>« follows upon a
intaet. bat tha boxen ecntolnad tend I Chilsdelphia thirty years ago, „ sirike t.reakers, uauialed l.y saver-^7 he record* for the number of llr.m-|*““o“ Pmmed recently at the Baptist

I Borawil, mh..ae father w«s « stag .1 ai-,«ial |mlc iien, who. as a rule. in certain secUoiu. have Iwvn bro- church which urgwl the taamed dots 
;Omrer in the l-Tenrh arm.v. Uvnn to ,rv claawsl l.y ihomselvui. and elory , " this season. ^̂ ^

study ekciricity while ..n mililnry in the new-foumt authority ol flaali ; nut mi.UK Hi LK jfr*wled. Although the siSviaot is oue
I service at .Uguws. Failing to Ps»» 1,,. , rew.l^er imlis., in.timUlv in' ---------- I <“»licacy, the position of Dr. L. J.

' 1h . r.e B nl I.v i.l» who r,. onlc Lf»l<lon. Nov. 2.) ■-The trustees of ■
the face. Of ,.s.,.le who are >'«»" ,he Irish parliani.mtary fund havo

’ BS im; to put their griovanrea on ;received fron.th.. im.-rican i'nited 
trial, and who rioim Ihc.r n'erage Insh N-m.oie C'-’i>0(i Treasurer Fitx-

NANAIMO UNITED VS. '.t;KAMLOOPS SUNDAV^:^’'^.,.
—

ao examination at t»ie i*oly . 
ho got a pUoe w th

telegral>h d»|>ari.-

akilled physictaa and 
citiien wUl enUtla him 
with akiU and insight and

, --------------- ah article toncwniii.; a,.
Kanalnio United will Arid their hia dlacoveriea of the |>.e«il.ilit '

F struageai temn on Sundny. in view tr«nianltting sound and siswch.'
® ing

’li^ «t.Ls is-ing iikeiy ,o -i ,̂; 
>iw trouble at »nv time, tlvre Is? repros.?ntative government." 

limit to e'erv go.ul tuw-abid- '

ubjoct. Mr. 0,

•riaok team of the 
tova nut met the llnitoda, an 
»rik diflerently on Sunday, 
toys are the premier.tanm of,tha la- 
laibl and do not intend to lower 
taalr colors ngninat the prowess qf 
Ml comers. M!r., J ohn Ov faiglon will
•uferea and keriv them going with his 
»lti»tle. The tsamn are:

NANAIMO UNITED.
. Goal- Shepherd.

Backa- Murray and Hewitt. 
Halvea-D. Flockhnrt. Mitchell, R. 

Young.

.Yorwarde-Waddell. Adam, Olha.m, 
■"‘obbart and Ughtfivot 

Reaervra—

little attention t... the con.liibm rttiren. esprcinllv wh,-n all thiy , 
MD' fcfaT «ccurilt<» ravfiriulus I l#kri . . t. .. s.issa. Ithe crack- yweeawuy f<w accniniie niinslu.

Tliay hia superiors ti«ik< him ib-

TWO lUVS' UMTI.K

IS Uriiish fi WON BY rniNF;SEl

r H. Leicester will preside aad . 
•' lection wiU be taken up.

I WILL PAY FOR V

return tabled In i 
Pramler Bordmi'a 
in EngUnd last 
*4«S8. Otfam- llama

>, Nov. 36.—Among tbs Srrt 
tha daccraUoB of Minn

DIED WITH 1113d- AT HAND.

Bottleford. Sssk.. N«v. 2.5- IW- ‘ 
had aairi that shn ^ 
g.me to the house of

il l.y tlic

WITH l-OUACt'O ________

Nov, 20.-Bulgaria expectajta bonds of one thousand doilnn. 
"^M,,;nf"tLe-' --— •tad bren hrid .. a witnmntor 

gro 
Mull present whore- her mother. Mre. F.

fairly good j Yhlconar of 3
da a , ad to be with her. The boml taan

n half that

^^McCiiUough,
English Craig, Brown.

play.

-rtll i'ol. hi—II ... ".h-tt,,... ihih.-. h.— “• r--i:- - r
a cliisB of mm. who or.- do'cloion.; ivum i. t., i>„- i b.r..g„ Ihiilv

mmm in this pro- N, » . lod.o Mongol...,, s.-r..,l rs h«vV gra.le „f u.i.acco,
..riicbs, .lie fiiiuic in.s„ill.d Ibis* .. .. cnipl, o,*.r.,oi> , price a luUe ire.

burned to death in her home h-re .p,ng. ^he price Hu^* !**'™ '** O— om*. gp for
thta morning. while her hiwlu.n.1. . His tal m lor Kr.ml.s! o,.mlo , -----------------«----------------------- Jan tobacro to what ,» believed
three children and a wrvnnt girl that il is the imn<—i 1 • l.i.h «a o? tlill.i '-I l .d.l' i: DISMI.S.SED. real value, the governroeni
stood by and watrh.-d the bulMinr 'of r..«l inin.-r* m Mrmsti ( ..bm.i.i., .

................. ... ......... ' .......
TRKVTr'D AS A HEfiimr till*, on ev I... .e m.ir et bw V,,.. as re,u.sl.v| |„ ,,»• i-ii.-e coiimiis- ( ---------

---------- Oliver Islend .0.1 ......1 h..“ cm-' >on. r> ... 'I.o Isst m.-in... f. W. I •'’l‘'-*-uru-. Wash.. Nov. 2r„- Ex-

"‘;iernr.'‘w«rk^,,;''!^^^^ -I'd'r"- od . V-un,. . wus ,vmtervla.v Pl-K, for .mliUc. and drUls

r' K.AMLOOPS.
Goal- D. Jones.

^eka- Winslow and Stowart.

d to be *^‘"‘* dnughtar
11 w ill »“"'d ■tay where they would go altar 

. the girl was ralaenad.

Wesleyan The
injusi disn, 
ox views, c

owtng
orthndox views, cnnie up in the.

- aim -.leworc '“I'P^’a'" "’'•• morning, nn ii.t.-i
Ralv... e. 7 •■'vuvrare. epismle ocrtirred while Mr T

~ Gordon. Ib-ptiurn, Chlpen- Isipphens. K C.. wns pres,.nting 
esse for Dr. Workman ngainKf

Fe.---------------- '-ollece.
"Woi.l

Tb.il mek.'s The l.r.ce of roll, t. 
an.l has riiu-isl, wh.it wns at 
1iif»- on evl.is .e m.ir et (>m V 

iCoiiver Islend .0.1 nii.l h.i“ C.I 
■Min,' -.I.ii.t"!!!; into

rolli.ge. f..r lurm-r-. ..n.l ....-n th- |•..ll^iw.ls .... > 'I
the island. ntd the claiii tion dec-ar.d -
they lire r"C..,vi„- ,,„ts „,-m„ t.-.'.O ., rh . f » .1- i e ...

MINING MEN MF33T. BEAR POUND ON

Is owner 
f- tain a

f'oriranl,-.

" ........rnm nt-ivn 1
<tiS.,.Ve. ,i..' r.'B- 

1 prii-.- of .... t which ,

. held n. V

is nfh'ciing e er._ .

Darlington.

PranVlIn. a well known 
of the Porflsnd Canal dis 

'• I-t In the hllte.

-Avnument to Capt. Oeorge 
J^uv-r. at Vancouver. 1a to he 

in 1915.

d'l.ntuge of ....■'•■ll.s .1

the Iieneh. 1 The b.s. m.f ...'tni.te ..m.1 .nl, n that

v:!;' <•' Kximsion ,,,1...- i.r,.,vb.
cut the wond.rf.il fuFt«, thm -her.-

Winnlpic, N'nv 
supplv n.i.ir.,1 
W.sli. -ne Hnt

Ves. my loni. I think 
In the riiv of Afontreal'- 

phena flashes! hark.

Ovnmn resi.|eii>.s are petitioning the
....................................nil to change the
lar.ie of Iheir town to Katsm

..nd tl.e p.gil dlpl.inmcy. delogatw to the fif- tain and llnaage obaeure. waa found 
'.I. IVc I. A new *"*"*•’ American mining non- |ued to a r»at ta front of tha Wab-
"... -t „t a mewing '•■'"''•’d away lust night the lire star grocery atora at the corner
......... .. . liminsry work „f th.- s.«ion „nd ,.re | Drake nod Oronv-Ula atreaU y«
♦ ----------- Thvtnd to deal tomorrow with tlu- doy. It remained there moat of tba

■: mi! WT.NSTPBG. jprohlemH afTocting the weliiire of lhe!dav. the imundkeeper. tha city po- 
limning lust,y ihroughu.ii the en- Uco and tha Bociety for the Prevan- 

A i.rom.sal t„ tire country. lyp,, Cruelty to Animals. aU look
ns to Wmnlio. frvun j Tho .|n,«ll<gj. on which ih.- influ- faig hhn 
c.m.s isd.,re the lire. :enco of the congress will i« t.rought 

vrstwiny to liefoi'o were nuMined fully hy |vre-

e in the mine pre-ions '

(Contlmiad oa page 3)

„fterno..n M.ssrs G.s.rgeson And 'aioent H. A. Ti.ylor. of mtahurg, 
Kchiiniin od-.-ci , supply the gas his annual addresa. 
from tl.nt r|u f- \Vin..i,s.g at to Among thiwe who spoke were 

■ f "'. in.fiiiline liLs Jl. Jacoba. Victoria.
Th - m itb r ■was ‘

t.onrd of Coat not.

cents per t 
_ tributlon

and being imaMe to 
deride what to do with him.

Tf the owner does not appear today 
ft is probaide that the bear wiD be 

jhonaed In tho xoo at Stanley Vm*. 
Mr. i.«at Bight ha spent In • aUbla. 
the where the police had eonduttad him. 

of Britlah Colum- offer he had provided a froa drew 
all day.

The soMiars wavered and 
to rWlreat whan Abraham 

ruabad forward, grabbed the flag and 
waving it aloft, atartod straight lor 
tha Turkish tnochaa. Hia oomradas. 
inaplrad by this axampla. followed, 
aad quickly routed tha anaray at the 
faayonat point.

LUCILE CAMEBON RKLEASMI.

CLicago, Nov. 26.-Laoaa CaoMnm, 
whoaa aaaocUUoa with Jack J<8w- 
aou tod to the puglltot'a airaat lor 
alleged violaUon ai tha Mana Uw,



11, Block 2. o( pu-t of L 
p 618B), Alberni DHtri«

LIOUOH AOT, mo
(B.COOB 10., *"• 

Un6^t of Prortociol

5S^^c=irjSar*-4^^

Bummo Bwiieh. - E. Hi BIRD, liuiagar
lath« BwPtok on P»jr Da^ onto 0 okloak

ffflCIlUlligTSMMn 

-i'S.Krjsv'iir
tlw iaeviubie eKpansion of 

fer 7^ Heights would
■bU be ea emiQaatfy^asimbie resideDUal

- . - , Becaring nstursl drsin-
Ab an|wrb views it ooounsnds on 

evOT aide. Its esse of aeoeM,tts Dearness

oonbkied with ths &ildinir 
woiae for dik section the cer- 

of baoeming a hfob grade neighboiir. 
W where the man o? refined tastes will

W« are oaJj tee glad te answer any inquiries

llTSmiLYSRSUIUlim
M CMMmM St. NANAIMO

CO oiu Aldi. rtoiTMUr, .Yoo^, 
tto CBoillMr. Md M I Ci«>t 

prov. thi foUo«tB( dnfaeu. 1 »U1 
lout* tm dolUio to tbo iMpt- 

S>4 if tW oiU So thoom 
«iot-Thot tiMOiSpW »01 Mt 

■Und o SwmUm tavoetioa na 
- I Pliio.

^Tliot thor oro oooMqr «m1

d- ia»t tbqr oro not propoity 
eootod until Ur.

TWtas jro». Mr. Editor.

ooonwr. KoT. 91.—N««Kr iMr 
loodo. tho hi«hiM priOMi iMSkMOOMl 
*>o*ir pliew to CnMd., wm n«- 
«S* tBo OwMdloBo, of XontTMl. 

'foUoBOl Hoefcojr Aaooeutioo tUo 
too totUr to Coo JoMO, 

tho looto Ueroooo notcaote. tho oUr

Baking Powder
AbsouitelyPure

f^nnhing |int|qr moJeni oncj oOlt*
Yeniences is made to attractive the whole 
faunily is becom^ interested.

** These Inaciiits are deiicioiB; this cake is 
ex«Jlent,**says the father. **1 mfde them,” 
says the daughter, and both bther and 
dau^iter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made home 
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and 
the cooking today the world ever is 
done with its aki

endnr mooth from the flret publiea. 
Uoo hereof, to iaeae e freeh CertlS- 
oeu of Title 111 lieu of the OertiS- 
cnU of Title iaeoed to Frederick 
Hoetond on the 18tb dey ol Norem 
her. 1910, and numbered 9«aOC. 
which hne been loet.
Dated at Land lUKiatry Office, 

toria. B.B., thle 32nd day of 
or, 1919.

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
e9-lm. Beglauar General of Titlea.

KKYSTONK WINE CO Y. LT» 
By Owo. E. 81^,*^

toat he haa ooow to ti

• te« to bwom. playtoj .-----
Be will miu SISM fOr.tlie 

•onnoB. Laionk .ddo that be will 
play lactoeM on the co«rt eWhtoatth

!t«r of WanalM o. to hn Seftoitton 
tVPMwn. toSa,lMnikw|^«»u 

le-rmddet. B«tlwea~««
M lt:te thnM Bet' of arrirato

y...
r>r
r

BOnOBlAL

dss sessy n—Ilrj. . n* toe* eU
i«S« «» ended. Wtm Wtmm,

of th.

ehiWr.D of taufn
ho attauUted with 

> to the Und Of their Wrth, ^ 
fwoto an mutylut alfcction 

V whoae fortitndr .ad hen 
[^»e HaMtom that axaltod and ae- 

d pnnlthai .he holde omo 
thr rietere af the w«.c

OMKIE

miBES 
omsHW

« » ■HW—I Who AtoMto Hie BtodMan and HU Baaith 
•«-

toy. I
■ of 111 hi

waim were all too aMnjrent to mv 
^ *to •«» yellow, ngr etfuigth

the moratay a luhtaM to the hand.

Royal Standard Mills
Royal Standard

on
Mitiflne Flours

AMD

SAVB THB OOT7PON8 M
Complete Stocks:

Carwbilu.ena Mdftedstif AMKiids
?ai»ralii)g& Grain 6o. Ltd.
Nanaimo Office and Warehouse, opp. E. & N. Depot 

P. O. Box 841 Phone 308

ELBOTRIOAIi WORKS
For Fiztnns, Snpplioa and Wiring

Estimates Given for Eleotrioal lighting and Power
BBOWM 10 Nicol St Phone S21

»e ytry worried about aqr 
Moot of Urn toxatfen ^r^uj

r day I 
to riak

^ and it totoMd to^^ffihin that

». ntoto«Uumed ccy atom.
--- . __ won ton back to Mrtaet^'htolt^ nr ekta i. cUarrS

WILL BESEMMLE MATCHB8

Philadelphia. fTT Mot. 98.- Th 
prlny maid of «18 will - -mTiI 

TWa to the edlet of the 
Jf, ntyle. Straiaht Iroata 

a will preeaU^ aad the

Tbe Royal Bank of Canada
Capitol Paid Up. SU.800.000. BMtofa Phada tU.SOOAEO
Wa WhWtoto a Oeaeral Wahhm Itontow MepeWto hr toaO repel re foo^l ^nyyto afigtoo^^ feceited.
SAVlNQlDBPlSKnnB? yAlTBranohee

B OM VAJtOODTMB IMLAMP >
WttnaiiPO Branch, Oolln 0. MacBAB, Manager

CANADIAN 
Paci nc

B. 0. 0. n.

S.a Princess Pntricia

ly. amapt Soaday. at S p. to.
B. B. Ohaftoar to Vaaaoaeto T 

Say aad Baiorday at S:1S ptot.
a. B. Ohanair to Calaa Bay aito 

Oeaan. ToMday at »«) aja-. Wad- 
atoday aad rwday at 1:00 pja.
AEO. BBOWM. W. MeOIBK.

tort to to our «raip. tor gtorioiM 
la or crtoma; thai why do wwtot 
snap, and yeaih lor ttaa poied oU 

Wf The paat la baaaath the aod. 
are have but thto Qyi^ hour; tor 
ywtarday'e toe to Uuwad. and yae- 
' rday'e milk i. «,ur. Lat’e yntlMr 

atore of pluma, «.ch doltw hia lit- 
*la heat ao that when the avoatoc 

and brtaRa ue the hour of reat 
Hdhbora may an the Junk tor 

which wa have wroucfat and toilad; 
for yeaUrday’e drtoka are d 
ywtePday-a «na are apoUe 
morrow to but a (boat, and yeatar- 
Say # bot a dream; to work with 

laUiiiy hoBt-^ltoro ian’t a het- 
uatto So yamtool aad daaee 
Bg, and gathar .your atore of 

tocka; today to tha vital thing, to- 
tha atuir that kaocka. Tot 

reaterday’a Mrda are gone. aM yea- 
ttoday'a Sab to hoohad, and 'ymtor- 
day-8 hat'a to pawn, and yei 
•ooaa to cooked.

Big Profits for The 
FABUBRS

MO BlBKB-aS to IBOptoos2fi?srto*ss.narw
T SSaSto^rltotor^SriU*^
arM aad oaa to to pUca of tha 
oal.oC.dato oaa yoa haea m

w. I. HUM

mohob to contraotorb.
Mtoo-Bncaa SUtioa. 
------ aupar««bad “T...

will ba lenlvad^^^^She .
' * PublloWorka

y to yon of Wataanlay. th. “

aon. oMratod hto iMUi oirthda, by 
nt Ida ThotW ^ ^ 

party of atetaaa frtoada. aU of 
^Paaaed th. allotted epu of Uton 
aooce yeara aad tea.

npwm wawiiad. aS aighU tor the of

no: the Publio Worke
vi^To*:

proposal mnat be aceompaib-

tbe^mauter**:?

1^ tendering de-

SIItoJ2i**w nera's S2.Ura«

el»M to enter tote conSa^

the contract.
Tendere will not 

tone made o«t cm 
with the I

^j^-toloeed to .been.

WATER NOTICE.

Notice <B hereby given that the Na
naimo Electric Light. Power i Heat
ing Company. Limited, of Nanaimo, 
B.C., will apply for a Licence to 
take and uiie 150 Second feet of wa
ter. in addition to preaent record out 
of llillatone River, which flowa in an 
Eaeterly direction along the South 
boundary of Nowcaatle Townaite and 
omptiea into Nanaimo Harbor, 
the City of Nanaimo. Including 
trlbuurle# and aoiircee of aupply.

The water will be diverted at I 
Company’a dlveralon dam on Ix>t 25. 
Newcaatle Townaite. and will be uaed 
for generating Electric Light. Power 

d Heat In Nanaimo City and wlth- 
a radius ol 15 milee thereof, an- 

■ the provisions of the •‘Nanaimo 
Electric Light, Power and Heating

. Notice to hereby given that.
16th day pf Dw*m^
U^n will be made to the SuniS?’- ------- to the_____

Provincial Police f-TX 
grant of a licence for the leJa J?

le Unda c

1919.
78-lm

> 18th day of Novimk. 
ACO. HASBNFRAT^

Company's J 
This noth

. 1898."
notice was posted 

ground on ■■ — - -
her, 1912.

n the 22nd fay of
on i 

Nove

The eppllcatlon will be filed in the 
offlce^of^ the Water Recorder. Nanai-

NANAi:IANAIMO electric LIGHT POW- 
En ^(OTpany. 1^.

JOSEi*H EUNTER. (

A BEFLECTIOiN 
IDf CflASACTEfl

Tha care of the u.th 
reflects character, and 
enhances personality. 
Unsightly and discolored 
teeth era unhealthy, u 
attractive and very co 
apicuoua. We cater u 
those who demand work,

antiafactlon. Ev-ery piece of 
work we have over done evl- 
dencee our skill. On your next 
vfalt to town consult us about 
your teeth. It may mean much 
to you, but will place you un
der no obllgaUon.

DOCTORS;

L0WB& THOMPSON

■ of the hotel license to eii 

Dated 39th day of October. 1^

KoUoe to hereby given that et Ito 
— regultf aitting of the Bow«7

of Nanaimo. 1 Intend to apply to 
transfer of my licence to MUailto 
uoue liquor by rotaU for the PatoM 
Hotel, aituate on Lot ato (0)a I^t ato (0) Btoto 

’ of Nanaiau, toto
------ D O'Brien.

Dated at Nanaimo, thle flth togB 
September, 1919.

JOS. W. WALIJI,

Oaah Buya Cheaper
Cut Wsod, Cedar Posti 

aod Coal. •
H.H. Weeks Phone 93

LLUKvery Stable

Shoeing and 
General Blaoksmithing

Open Day and Night 
B. A. HoBldM, Prop.

fheA.&rB.
STABLES
to toe place to get Flrat-Claaa 
Rlge. either eingle or dou

BrA-criJiTQ
Promptly Attended to

Walter Akeaheid
WalUn 8t. Thoffie l«

um

& Co.

TAILORS

sOleaiied, 
ed and Mended

No.678 New China Towa
P.O. Box B68.

Chase & Jackson'# 
LlQDlD SULPHDH tOBBS

^__Kldn^'iyoobi.al8ktoI

] Becauee it to Uu graat- 
J aot knoam blood purl- 
r Ser. U to ready to go 
, to work aodcurmp^ 
maaently. bocauae tha 
bt9od to punflod and

toted, which rtoloviB

It drivaa tha Ciic Acid from 
^ blodd aad Positively Curaa

citizena have baan 
Houteo. druggiat.

W.A. OWEN
ArrtltBotudCiWIEsgiqesr

__jaiKa5.
s ».ra.W

.RUGS..
HAVE A FINE UNE OF 

ARRIAOE. auto AND TBAVEJL- 
LINO RUGS.

0HA8. P. BRYAHT
as THE OBEBOEMT

TO minis
An attractive Bnsinesi 

Property in Nanaimo, 
B. C., offered For Sale.

In order to elom an Eetate 
the Trusteeo thenof aek for 
Tendere for tha purohaaa of 
flret elaaa property Intha centre 
of tha buaineaa aectlon mt Na- 
nalmo. now rapidly Increaeiog 
In value and oOering a good 
return for Inveetora.

The property haa 69| feet 
n Commercial atreet on which 
hare to < 

brick bulldl
being S3i f_____________   ..
feet in depth, now occupied na 
a Drug and Stationary Store, 
end also two-atorsy brick 
building havingRiding having s frontage 
80 feet by a depth of 60 fi 
nnd occupied by a Tailoring 
Eatabllsbment. The Property 
to desirable In every way. and 
win repay Inveettgatlon. and 
toaa^f^ «««>Ject to extotlng 

The hlgheet or nny Tender 
not nareeaarily nceepted. For 
Rirtber particulars apply to

Dominion 
Trust Co„ Limited

Nanaimo, B. 0.

MRS. LEE
taking, Ladies Tailoring

SUITS MADE TB ORDER.

0-.



Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

IT. W. OOR1
IOT«I tlw IttUf
iUoiafUMad

""S
i™ ^

cor. 00 BmOob Str«»t.

Che*|.. Box 788 Free Free.

“““bl. iron b«I.- 
Apply 316 Wnllece 8l.

Vletorie................... •• 8068

ARCHITECTS
Royal Bank Bldg.

yOH 3AI,E-Kxpr«« „utflt. Ch_ 
^Incubator, l pen Pekin ilueke.

A SNAP.—FumUhed flat, 12 larae 
roome. Only $500 caah. Two yeJS 
■*»■• with eztenaion If deaimA 
B«.t $100 a month. App 
^ 436 Howe St.. ^Zr Y^ 

one block from Granville St., 
Vancouver, B.C.

for RRNT-A S room boua. on Ken 
nedy Street, modem, opp. Aipleul- 
tural grounde. $20 per month. Ap- 
ply John Monko. opp. Provlnciai 

80-n

WANTED-Tw. 
WiUon BoarO • ***88

CsBlral Hestaorait
AND OY8TKB HOUSa.

Maato at aU boura.
Open Day and K|$bt

a Owtral Hotel.

Notice la b««bjr given that____
to ajpply at the next altUng^

•OR 8AU-: — About 6 tona of oat 
.flrat^laae condi-

91U

THE IWiM liN»' 
miAlAi

On Tuaaday aftepmoon, November 
lOth. the Mterary Society held , a 
Mock Trial. There wet* lawyer* look 
ing very learned in their gowna. a 
burly policeman In full uniform, "a

""'pr'ia^w^t 
n Hebat*;'. Dirtio^I^
ould apeak the -------------------------------- ^

but the truth.

of every c
of thia article_______
tliere la to be known 
ami therefore la not 1

c^iu^r a^:^^it;?‘xsL«

' w'*'
n proper court room

very glad indeed to have 
three or four viaitor* preeent, and 
hope they and other* will come of- 

_ Friday afternoon meet-

_ and hlatoty.
Kimi let ua nou that to propiS-ly 

undcrafand the hiatory of a peo^ 
i* neceaaarj to underatand Ibrir lai 

«» «u8r natlc_ 
la different from other* n«l onl,.-.. i- 
form but in meaning-many phriSe* 
are practically untranalatable 
another tongue. Therefore an uoder- 
etanding of a nation'* laiii  ̂
make* one feel more intinbte and at 
home In atudying the histtvy of

Next Friday there will be a debate 
on the following reaolutiona;

Rtwolved. ThiM. it la better for a
epend bin mo^ In giving jcoumry.

I* fchild a good eduJaWon rather »-urther the character of a langu-

;i;5 s: “ ’“•• ■” “* r s '■
For the meeting of Friday, Decem- -------- •-------- ^
rr 18. Bomething a little ext-a is 

heing prepared. More about thla la-

Thia la the flrat of a aeriee, "Le. 
gon^ of the Treee." which will be 
publiahed In the Stiualaquala.

LKGKXDS OF THF, TREES 
The Poplar*__

ntir

Furihw the character of a lan^- 
;charae-

-- -------r. ..V aefeiymr- it, Tlw

^ orrafic and gea*

The lulian language. < 
ia aoft and muain 
balmy aouth. 

in ina anno manner the.anrient 
Roman language 1* typical of Its 
people. ITeciae. melhodlcal, 
adypctlvea well i 
tongue, amt

I'll apphv 
who mi

■al. are two 
3 the latln

-----------n the Roman of i
I ConietHl that at lemit a • 

tnrlng of a counlry'a apmefa la n

atore in city, a Are. 
■'"‘-‘-v Kindly •

- Bteed*, and the woi

■“?S‘
e diae harrow. 1 culUvator. leer.

» "S"

le Father c 
fMm^ angry

Iron, htatory we learn of the auc- 
, *«, <o»l failuree of people* of thia 

a* act on ! Bv U»eir euoceeaee and mla-
jf“|^ ** rule

j Take our own Canada. Wan it nit

Intend to keep at It UB ov nM 
•ehool we naa.

JuBt a little tabor 
Just e little time 

Then we’ll have our Hlidi Sehoet 
With everything eubllme.

U BEND8XA,.

rihninary Latin:—Tempo* to 
What a lime for fUee I 

In early etngee of Preltmtaary geo- 
letry the auidenU learn that a 
arollary u a atatoraeot which raad- 

lly follows from a propoaltton. On a
mminaUon papsr the foUoat. 
wriUen:-"A corollary is a 

truth that "falta out” of 
’ U this were the c

COMMUmTION
(Onntlnned from Pe«n On«>.

«r» igaaea. but by a ntraage eo 
denoe a gee ezploeioo occurred with

I. end blew great blg«

death of about thirty nouU. Ieavli« 
man.v a poor widow and little or- 
l>haB* to eufler. wKhoot any vMble 

• of aopport. Hie awM eight 
wing the firet two or three bo- 

dien. and the poor nonla aeaklag to 
dalra the dead all llodogb the night 
and day, waiting anxiously for the 
deed bodiee to arrive, and an every 

came In. you eodld raalUe more 
what an awful ealamlty tt wan. and

a to sail epirltuoua liquors 
the premises known aa the Dew D 
Bolil. sHuate on Haliburton Street

Nanaimo. Province o

»t.

"c‘‘fum“!

(Signed), BF.NJ BAKER.

. IsilBinnlt' & NiDBimoB;
TO

Tiotoria and Points South
HalM tor VictoiU

Mk, leave aa follows 
lM».«ai|y.

FROM 
VlotOfiA and Points South
^nito tram Victoria and South or- 
fto 6Mly at 13:88 aad 10:10.

Port Albernl Section
_»Nna leave Haaidmo MopdayW. 
•Minaday* aad Friday, m 12:83. 
Jftalna arrive Nanaimo 'rcuadnys 
Inndaya aad Satardaya at 
a a rUNTH, U D. OHETHAM 
Aim. D.P.A.

Baaatoto. Victoria

him. and the chariot-, B/Btsh bwmed how to light against 
hair aflame, fell lifelea* Indiana and French.

failure often leads in thia
hi* hair aflame, fell lifelea*

ucroaa the hoavena. j One failure often leads in thia w*.v
The aiaters of Phaethon were ovrt-|~tb** i». by showing up error* and 

Whelmrt with morrow at the loan imlataluw-to mady triuraphe and sue- 
into the river l->idanua. which runs,*'"'«•
their brother. They wandered along* of ancient eountrion'while
the bank of the river, and there m.v« instructive in IhU way la also

•ofltable in that it, tell* of ambl-

flORSES FOR SALE
Stria"* by^" l^:n

3 backs, ate, „ _
get your choice. All good horae*.

A. COMBATLEY.

hard wort.

EinK, Evans 
& Pickard

L&nd Surveyors

mvm. MBOHAMICAL AND 
HABDn BHOINEBBa 

MERCHANTS' BANK BLDO. 
NAHAma B 0.

Why Pay $1000 ai 
ito land when I t

^ character, who are worlfav examplm 
cast henelf upon the ground. •■">' hoy to follow, whether of 
n she felt her feet grow atiff andj^he High School or not.

n I.' lu.tN anal-
can sell you five *nd hard, and looking down 

acre blocks for $100 an acre. ju*t aa!‘'ntangled in a woody root, 
good land, on Gabriola Island (north | The elder sister raised her bands 

,«jd). With a big whaH and ahipping;to tear her hair in token of 
r Victoria aad points facililiee for quick ahlument to Van- ift-ief. and hef Ungers grasped, 
as follow*. $:U mod couver or Nanaimo markeu? You hair, but leave*. And now *he

have the u«e of the waterfront and that her biKly was Iwing wra|>>si 
beach, and as a summer resort you (round with berk, and that her *
cannot boat thU 

ic.flc Coast. $K 
month will buy 

Warn Land Comi 
Bastion. Phone

IT place on

these block*. 'The 
npany. next^ to the and l. 
5'J2. 91-n l.vfell

TENDERS.

by th
for the eroctlOD of a 

storey brick addition to the Windsor 
Hotel. Tender* to be in by Satur
day. Nov. 30tb initt.. at 0 o'clock

being slowly changed 
woody branches of a tree.

While the other* gazed in wonder 
I toe Bight, they •i-dJen- 
inme change come over 
Gr.iduall.v tl ‘ ‘

closed their hoilien and 
head* and *hoiilder*; their mouths 

of tlunr piti
able plight. Their mother ni.hed 

frantic grief from one to the oth-

hialory c 
f they miindents in order 

> of the nw.ill 
good and ill. and Ihii* form from 

example a character becoming 
noble British cltlaon.

O. K.’PETO.

. .. .
ily accepted.

. and triixi t

THE LANTSFAGE OP 'TODAY.

The subject of bow the average 
tngUah person speaks in ordinaty 
convematlon is a matter of great Im- 
pi.rlance and it should be carefully 
looked into by every honest person 
who Biieaks the English language.

Most (MKiph- Bow-a-vlays are very 
carelt** about the way they Ulk. 

especially
r h, dies I living here ii Western Canada.

fully underatood fa a mnaU ton, 
with a crape on every othar door. If 
you could only imagine the borylng 
of so many bodiaa in the preasnra of 
ihiee Umuaaad people, and this pftt-

of the r
eoola. If only that aoene could

by the paopls who take 
things for granted aad new* for go*- 
l>al, tt wouW have left everlbM- 

tmpreeaiaa.
kind word for the miner who ac- 

tnally does things and is only eg- 
liecling a reasonable wags that he 
wn live on. these were the eondl- 
ilon* that brought out a strong ro-

appoint one of their own men to act 
the capacity of a ga* committee 
» or twice a month. In 

tion with the twenty Ore bo 
were unable to discover ga* that 
caused the last explosion.

-nie mim claim on reporting gae by 
his commiUee, one of tbeir men 
aa discriminated against, and 
ot work even as a helper in 
Una*, and, strange to any 

twBoty flm bosoea, who coniin

f tender n

JOSEPH FOX

necessar- flowed from eiich wound.
•■.Stwre u». mother; - Ih.-v en 

agonv. for Iw'iieath Ihe iiark 
dn«t tear our b*Mll.w And now

the last exploaion. are ____
v«y men the company brought from 
Ijtoyemilh to Cumberlend, to ect aa 
iKMwes for the Ohinameti. ami try to 
*-—strikes, and thereby force the 

lack on uncomtitionatile UTins. 
and thereby discriminate against any 
of these men. who have taken part, 
and eventually Weed them all out 

(Whether their grievonres were right

^OthBlMCiitlk
nr noboMK or Nm komiiftt

B» liNi B6T 1M$ to *$M^ IM.

6Bi

»----------------------■- - -- - ’

Ilia M8NMM • cw4 nak^km m
yoB h«tt« -d ■*

4
the cost of V

In that ease tt would giv* him a 
toU opportnatty of stirring m aB-f'”**^ b* «■ «f t8» a 
ough dirty wattr to graeetoiiy m-MBto tor U „ ____

uT^o^o^di^- tSS c r
labour ooBditiooe. for mining ooal on lT **•••, aad to mm
Vancouver laload lare impeaaibie, end " —“
If they haVTo to give In to the ' i 
wUi never be able to work m 

n profit, ,

to _____ _________ ________

•n. >10> ■> naa nUa, «•
vtheaMtoir of to

tar bwator ttto Hr
INto ta'a astotota e( pratotoeato- '

Btlcm mrn -rtor«» .............. ■
If the ma. aaai to tto toMtoto at

beet plaaea In the mine, and la 
time, might even be a straw 
and aaaociatt 

who
!> those twenty Bm

unable to diacover gaa.

indeeil a groat

Al liuiM Girriago Works
WM. BKffNETT. Pro».

taonl Blaciumithing 
Hi Hme Shoeiig Busiiiw

________ I'e Uvary 8ta-
prepared to bandia aU 

iruatod to me with 
mtlaf action.

OrVE C8 A CALL.

Ob Wallnoa 81 • Phone 819

(Section 19.)

grant of a licence for Uie sale of ll- | 
quor by wholesale In and upon .ibo: 
premises known aa Mahrer's HFcle-i 
sale Store, aituato at City of Ni.r«l-' Th-iv w 
rao. B.C., upon the lands deseri-.jed tin- fori-s 
aa entire Hlrafa Block, bounded by again-who 
Wharf. Front anif Bnation .tlVita, 
and Water Front.

only take 
lilo to loam it. When we 

(aiv lorn for soiim word* to express .. 
two moan instead of thinking for 

rk then rli.soil ovor thoir minute, immediately we 
iir their toi.rn Hiill tliiweil. .slang in their stead, 
the sunlight lonrhi-il them about 

Ihem into yellnw , glimmuig j people

- .............v:-------- —- - -I- "vxaoa to mo, when the two dir-
plty when we have eetly affected parti*, labour and 

1 language at our mine m ansgmient. control 
trou-I public no 
at a arbitrate 
what

put 1

the vocnbularv of somn 
dang. Such phrase* as

........ I only wal
.leeo deeo sileiwe i ■‘’tr.-et and listen

VoSn only now and of people pmv-
. tj. i,sm.e. ---rr-

NoUco is hereby given that, i 
1st day of January next, appli 
will be made to the Superinti

ling discovereil. No one was near, so 
' -nt right on til! he reached the 

s of the forext. Ihit whenever 
t ,«nspp<il a twig or rustled 

Ithe fallen leaves be starletl gtiiltily 
land looked steallhili round 

9 At Inst he Ke.mn-d......................................

r—a........ lo verify tl
l’eo|ile dll not n-alire

talk sounds. The>- have 
simply fallen into the habit of talk
ing sir. and do ll unconticlomily. It
wmuld f>e lust ns e.isy to culfivnU. 
the halm of speaking correctly, and 
how mnch lietter that would be ' 

Grent men who have carefullv 
Bludied llnglmh. say that the langu
age IS rh a raft eels tic of the English

theniselve*. with the conaislcot know
................... * interest.

adjust it-

ted amount of ape- 
. _ settle their parti

cular grievance by force, why not

tries ?
■rtu-

P*rky . _____ __________
to protect them from such conditions 
aa agitators might bring on. or the 

" ' mine mana-

for an up-to-date 
Modern Home

8EB '

L. C. Young, Contractor
Bus WUi BNUntotee Fumitoed 
o. Bo* tn. Ptome

t _ NANAIMO
Marble Works

(E8TABU8HBD 1888)

is
*-K>PUNr»e 11^BQCrr nrnKm.

0*deB. GREEN 
Land Surveyor 

Nanaimo, - B. 0.

HEATS
Juii T Young Tender
Ed.(luennell6Soi)8

OommercUl 8treet.

I

Supei
of Provincial Police for the 
a license for the sale of liqi 
wholesale In and upon the |

^ ^ III • fini u

inte:.dent|snV1.1^r;i.h"«'sh«r," crTk', he words3Ts
grant of|from lieneath hi* clonk something, j^. inisaji,!,. »<------ , ^

ger, who will not rccognlie or
i grievsneo, but orders them 
the ofllce or possibly 

irv-ing to make up out of the 
on supplies, what money bad 

.. agement has . squandered, or _ 
i-ic**- where hi* reputation might be 
h at aUI...........................................................

pre-nisea' among t
ords are made

Many , 
up o 
here s

lands deecrlbod as Lot 6, Block M . 
Kennedy Street.

Datral this Hth day of Nowral.T,

PETER WEIGSi..-..

. which at tnni time nnu 
r arms like the other trees.

Then he retrareti his step* through j
the foriwt a* tiulckly as he rotild. j .,„r |„,„,-ung« Is wh 

The next nuiming there »s»

only
III alwsys 

) they hurry still more, 
wliole sentenew into a

(Section 19. 
otiee la hereby given t 
day of January next, 

will be made to the Sui

on the 
ication 

aperiutendent
the grant of 

e for the sale of liquor ly. 
wholesnls in and upon the i.*c-Ji'>e*, could l>e so n icktsl 
nown as The I'nion Brewing (o., vess,-! of gold whn iiii 
.Imited Liability, aituate at City of Ins.

ilmo. H.C., upon the lands do-1 The goddess tiasten.-.l 
aa Lota 8 and 4. Block il.

ri:;x.rp :^e
wears a seven-hued rotw. wn.s heard Briton and

anger;—.................................. ^ ,j*isnk Ins Iniigtinge a* it should lie

1 who had travelled

of gold al Ihe fool “fl„|,„,.pn . 
rainhow.'' she cried, 'has tss-n ,

away! Who has stolen it?' „.,„riv alt ...... „„rm sav that
ixssi all sho<ik their heads, and ,,,, •
__*i_ _*!...._ 1.. ..•VnnutwLttsw u'Vwi o than in ry th ’1 h

ev.T Visit.sl ■ This is ind.ssl a' dis- 
grnr,.. and «.■ should all fry to llv< 

down, an.l tMUiolil hy Ihe remark

t being able to reduce

HIS BUDDER WAS 
TERRIBUINFUMED

tin PILLS Biadl MM
Larder Lake. Om.. Marcli afith.

"1 bail been auffering for aome time 
with my Kidueya and Urine. I was 
runstaiitly pauing water, which was 
very scanty, sometimes aa many as 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
was aomelhing awful, and no rest at

“i^card of your GIN PILLS and 
decided to give them a trial at once.

scribed
Dunamuir Street.

Dated thia 14th day of November. 
1912.

•''I>’''‘'r- Bllho.lch :
lh>. Ih.-fi

and tiirmsl his ey.-s 
knows whilre ihe 
l■i.ldell he call.si .

I Viin.iiinottf.* x

CONRAD RKIFLE. Manager, t.,f thunder.
Appli :nt. .............re1r;:NOTICE TO CREDITORS

n the matter of the hastate of Sam- Th. y did ................
uel Jones. deceased, late of the „n the v.-*s.l ..f g Id h-il ri..m I 
City of Nanaimo. Province of Bri-^n.jrk l.ran.-li.-s oa a p..|i!ar n.- 
tish Columbia. | Tn,. „ti„.r Iro-s li>..k.sl in srori.
OTICE is hereby given that ail per-1 th,. p,..„ p..,.lar. wlrn h al Hi 

one having any claim* or demamla; ,,hook with f.-ar Th.-n she stra.t 
gainst the Istc Samuel Jones, d^ i,..rs.U and sai.l slowly N.-v
------ ^ ------------ .a- Crescent Hotel. „„„„ „hnll my hran.-lies hid.- I

ill ri SCHOOL.

.liiMy High School 
..ni.l freon-
<oM. .-hills and all sorts

bo^ut the 2(Uh day of October, 1 
re requested to forward pre*

•Nanaimo, 
i day

__ to fc
J. H. Simp 

- r of .'
before the 80th day 

eralier. lOl'-I. with fullpartlculara 
nd proof of their claim.
Also all amounts due or owing to 

the aliove Estate must be paid oa 
or before the *»ld date.

Dated at Nanaimo thia 6th day <1 
November. lOF-I

J. U. 81MP90N, 
Bolleitor for tha -iiatiw 
ot 8amu*l Jona*.

-..ways h.i 
hoaven i

aigill I.,' ‘■'LY :
, Vamiliiio High Srhnol will never 

................  i nii.si.
.nrh.-s ..f ’ toat time, we will not send 

1 I .n I fnvre our eiiildren that school to
" atieiid.

,.S.I its up t.i each one to do i^U he

j'lo vote 11* a High School, and vote 
No. I. Th.- SluiLv of Ancient I.Mic’i ( like a man
ages, end History. jPon i think wc are liegglng or asking

The value of a ela.ssical isliicalltm ■-in "fl-'n.
sn-calted haa alwsv* been a snhleei ,We ere simply N-ginning your hard

High ;

le poplar 
ard. hut 1

t m 'yhui 
sn.l I am^leased . 
less thin six hours. 

In

m a tl 
miles to get them 

to iiifor.-n you that in 
1, I frit relief.

that the prwawit wogt* might totrs 
very litlle to do with the proaent 
dltioaa ot th* high prto* of ooal. Mri 
the introduction of 
th* asBiatalio* of i 
and Chtaanwai in thia prorvtoo*. nMhb 
be loaa favorably rtceivad bar* ttout 
In Colorado, wfaera to that

to llva to S( . ,
house, and. to case of any dUhranoan 
are driven out and theraby 
voga. and with th* aaatotanc* of th* 

. and box cara. and * ooa- 
venhot governor, they 
into another state without trial, or 
JuaUce. or any vhdbl* maaa^ at 
port. and. to th* intaraat of *11 

i* It not wto* for a 
>nant to bold to foB view of th* pnb 

toveatlgntlon thnt will glvB 
1 a proper pUoe to aoqdnto 

also th*

WDnKHWl 
ayitisi

or Waaks. Bto „Mnalto 
n Qnlefc. Bmo wSiT^

CURED QUICKLY BY •QfMBVh, 
UNB.~

dotod than th* tottar ot Bm Um0t 
-------p, who to Brno t

___  ate., wd fan a
for year* oar hoto* ha* a ____
withoat Karrfltoa. I had n itoaM 
attoofc of ooid. that aaMM to aT 
- " that »--------- *------------- —^

gly tha 
aa. why haaan-

not boy tha laaal aad nan
of coal oviry wtoinr at araa- 

aonable prioa. and probnldy if

------------------- could fial
way of olimlnatlng material <
Uona that canae atrikaa and dto_____
faction, and that moke poaaibla th* 
grounds for the agiUtoiw to f 
cm. thqr would be doing on* of th* 

acts that any c 
Man haa ondartakan.

a labor togiaUtion. that will i

aaa.
"Yoa ara at Ularigr to pitoMfctoto 

aignad toUar. whloh I hopa Wto totor 
way to haalthtotoHN 

-to Nwilito. 
gned) LUCY MOSBOK.’* 
a of achas. patoa an« nto 
toraal and totorani ftUB

Kerviltoa. Aoeapt no

>, N. Y.. and

day*. Uie pain hail left me 
1 took about half a box an-l 
eel as well ax ever ami niv 

Iney* are acting quite natural agui:; ' 
SID CASTLI-.MAN.

GIN PILLS soothe the irrilat.-d 
bladder —heal the sick. wrnl:. [Miniu' 
kiJneys-and strengthen high Hick-vita: 
organs. Money bock 

6 for «i
ifymiwntoNi 
0»., of CanedCanada, Limited. 1

To Your Healtk
bettor for it than a good, m 
ba». Yon wflltod ■kiylto

bealih aad bannty.

^ Union Brawiiw do,

of keen debate. 1 many nrli.-le*

THE MEBCUET8 BAK Of CAIAM
Established 1864 Head Office Montraol

A General Banking^ Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounte -

F. L. RANDALL, Managrer, Nanaimo Braaoli



IMnlii

te.

-»► "W-—»

brtlllt l Bill

MoAdie
fl» IMitekar 

rkMAMO Mbm%9L

& J. JqqIbIii’0 *5S*Sl*S££J^

I Vtetori*. to u-lr W

2»>- — ooi*^.^ 
to Pwatry. Fbo>. 

Stmt, nortli

58 Years Ago 
TO-DAY

TBS

Witk Ita Foodara ot

NANAIMO

ttas to "Aei Swtit" and aa-

■ «£.^
•WOOTX.T. SBla jrao a daa Irama.

0 roomed House on Trackagfe 
Lot, $2300.00

yietoria-Msaiino loTistineDt 6o.

Cameron’s BaJcery
“Everything in Bread and Cakes"

Wentworth St near Pine St., Nanaimo, B. C,
Geo. Cameron, Prop.

m OoMRlal St.

J- -»* SaaA.^ of S«» l_.

•' ST; ^

Hilberd

VATBS NOncB 
for m T tieeei to Taka aad Ua* 

geUaa W hetaly giTa thw tha

natrieta aad anptlaa Into tha mo at 
»«al»oHart>or aaar Storalr INwt 
MtoTfca water wUi ba dWartad at 

t W»« «*d wlU ha

1, a. a. aad 4. Cranberry Dia. 
TWa Botlea waa poked on __

-tj^at ▼wSJu.’b.^ ^

* Nfdro-Blaatrle aiyd

OALIFOBNIA 
“WUd Rose”

.HONEY.
AaioalF fUrmd ligbt colored Honey

10 Onaee Bottles, Glesr..............................25c
16 Ounce Bottles. Glesr..................... ..........S6c
16 Ounce Bottles, with Comb.........................40c
40 Ounce Bottles, Olesr..................................76c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
me Frees Blook Pertiouler Orooen

XMAS Presents!
Our Stock is the most Compete at Present

your ^taa a* ao«iJ^ that will pt-«> the r^iphmt you

Pen be Pnt Aside by Paying e Small Deposit

Forcimmer jewlK
Special Agmt for Ua raawoa Howard A BaU K. R. Watchaa.

GAVE HER HUSBAND TO 
ANOTHER WOMAN
ton. Kov. 3«.-Complata wll- 

■acriflee and almoat incoaceivabln da- 
votioo to Ula-loag ideals is the kay- 
Dota d a

1 Soclallat, told today of her r»a- 
I for Obtaining a divoroa from 

bar huatiaad. Dr. F.

Um <ovs which existed betwesa bar 
and Hlaa Altos Cliapimn. 

whom Or. Weotworth has now 
bis wife, aba pUnned to aat Lsr hue- 
band free. She went to Haoo. Nav., 
.nd eatabiished reslihbes for 
thsse and aceured a divoi 
June on the groonds ol deaertian. 
On Xov. 6 bar husband and Hiss 

e baUTied

•1 had known Mis. Oh.pnmn lor
■ aaU

“I have aiwa.va haen. aad an still 
very fond />f her. I love her for the 
very quality which my husband saw 
and admired la her. 1 

I dM BOt Bead to ba
toW-for I have a , __________
remaritabl. Intuit lon-thst I)r. Went
worth and Alice loved one sboUm-, 

jinade np my mind that the only fair, 
only Christian thing to do. was 

ohUtn s divorce and set them 
marry each other.”

hr Parld VoriT^t.

Call. i. ttndar aRuM.
^ on a Char,.' m,a 
townoara eoadHion is fully

.____ oMal bar la tha Tyw.
i^end^a^plUl hme ‘ "‘'“J ^
•MiSy Mgituyad on tlw Ban Trot- |»b his vietim ot t79. ** ***'*"**' **mWTlir^

aa®tt;®«!5*ahSui^’^i  ̂=
»dy, tor it waabai away'toa

-----lanns and leaves the ikta as
cW aad ^thy as that of achUd. 

If you will eome to ov otoro we 
hm th. .g«cy for thTtSk;^

*------ many yean that wa can ' •
' abeot D. D. D. Praaorip

IS IT ELECTRICAL?
AaSiMSf."" ouooter.

Is it an Xmas Present?
^^Jl^u^want raal.aaWiil arttelss. go to 0U0HTER80N A

mAiV£SS.oT orott.
coo-yii^K/niss^or «««>. •*
OUO-.AS55 " »•"*■ ■“

Is it a Fixture?
Tbs aalaetiea la O.K., alao Price at---- Oughtenon A Harrison.

Taag’SB,a‘cr..“’ar‘£
Oughterson& Harrison

ntlSHHAN UVPia TO BF. 114.

Thsro died at BratUebridge, county 
laitrim. IraUnd, the other day a 

J» aamad Patrldt Heynolds. who 
B ngputed to be 114 years of age. 
died in tha full poaareaioa of aB 

hlsfaeultim.
Ho knew Daalai OTonaell well and 

iweaided at many of hie maottaqn. Ha 
Intimately aeqfualnted arltt

----- - the laadMO of the rtnlaa
raid of 1887. and to the lane he was 

I a Btanirh beliovgr b> their • phyal- 
jOal forae” eread.

'CABn lUBS FOR CROPS.

With the Object of aaoertaining tha 
vain. Of axploaiva. m the UUtiig fj 

|barr«B soli, a new esparimatt In 
what may ba called -local aaith- 
iVakc." i- to be nmd. oa mt expcrl- 

;»mui farm of the Oomiah Connty 
I Council during the pnaant month. A 
numbar of trial, hav, bam nmda iw 
^tly in Kant and alaewben in crack 
ing and pulveriaing the subaoll by 
ttplodlng eartridgea of rdignlta. >n»

acooondeally reeUlmed. as weU aa 
cleared of treaa. !„ this way; aad 
4hat on the amalUr scale a ^nanUty 
ot useful garde* operatload may ba 

out. For axampl* U a 
»nat tree does not hare bacauaa ita 
t«>root ia large or the aubaoll la 
tubbom a diagonal hole t. drOM. 
a cm-tridge is expimirf tha lot- 
tom. and all the treatment that.tree 

»<1 «« need 1. in a law
•ninntaa at ao great coat.

golngYW^f.i,gland rtoru, 
and will be advervisjng Weatera Unh 
in the London pape^a I ahall bt|tad 
to receive full pajle^rs ot ur 
land you wish to sell.'*
W STtiRKY. The RM KstaU fUa 
•The Mart. - .Nanaimo, B.C.

OPEM iOOSEi
To-Night I
King & Lovell

Auatralla's Premier Chararter Ba- 
tertalnera in Kangaroo Idpd.

Special Scenery.

James McNaBy
Tramp Ccensdian. Juggling S*ry- 

ihlng.—A Novelty.

Latest Photoplays
Ladles- anti ChUdrln-a Matinaa ev

ery Saturday.
ADiasSIOK:

Any Seat, - 25c 
Children, 10c

Christmas
AND

New Year’s
Cards

Wa hare a Large Variaty to 
Chooas From.

Christnias Itp
Are on display, and wa would 
ask that you make yoor eholea 
•arty, while tha stock U larga.

JnN BBOS.
Bookaellers and Statlonan.

Evepybodyl
Llfwslnd Doll for 50 oeaU.

e atore recently
cnpled by Frank Haehlra iu ..........
aor Blook. I will also have all kim 
of Xmas preaenU for sale in Fani 
Work, and will giv. lessons also.

notice.
The public is hereby notiOed that I 

have placed my property known as 
tha Gordon ssUta for sals excluelvr 
ly in the hands of Mevvra. Usrtin- 

■ A Bata, the OnaeenU
PETKK OOBDOJC

S Watch. FEEEI-See SPENCER’S Next AA


